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Gut your reserv d aB for Cyclo
mem races a Wll Nichols Co

The artist- - m i Iih Orifrinu Barber
Shop study to please their patrons

The S S Rlijun Maru W G
Irwin Oo OReuts ia booked to
sail for Seattle on Monday noxt

The Warrimoo from the Colonios
to night Tho Bolgic from San
Francisco to morrow morning with
news

Tho Man n a Lna CoptainSlmpsou
sailed for Maui and Hawaii at 1080
to day with a fair uumbur of pats
oncers

Tker was n very quint sessiou of
the District Court this morning
Continuances wero granted in most
of the oases on the calendar

The sales of reserved seats at
Wall Nichols Co indicate that
Cyolomere Park will have a good
attendance to morrow evening

Grand concert at the Opera House
to morrow evening The seats are
veiling well and a most interesting
Hawaiian performance will be given

Co 5 Division 1 of the Citizens
Guard have elected Geo Greene
Captain Archie Turner 1st Lieuten-
ant

¬

and H C Morton 2nd Lieuten-
ant

¬

A Sial hump company has been
formed with Cecil Brown a Presi
dent W C Weedon as Secretary
and Treasurer and W G Ashley as
Auditor

Mrs Hendry contemplates build-
ing

¬

upon her land on PenBacola
Kinau aud Lunalilo streets twolvo
cottages to suit the demands of
those desiring to bojome tenants

The crew of the U S P S Balti ¬

more have presented Miss Zolla
Leighton with a handsome bracelet
reaprocating her kind courtesy in
singing at the entertainmont on
board tho t hip recontly

One of the principal features of
tho races at Cyclomere Saturday
evening will be the three cornered
race between Whitman Martin and
Sylva and the watch between Ter
rill and Jones in tho two mile handi-
cap

¬

Charles Hooper an old Enirlish
msn died on the 29th of Dneombor
1897 at Hookena at the advanced
ago of 82 years The deceased had
resided in those islands for many
years and was highly respected by
all who knew him

Mr John Mahuka brother of the
late Dan L Manuka wishes to
thank Mr Georan It Carter of the
Healani B at Club for his kindly
offer to meet all expenses of his
brothers funaral The offer how
ever was not accepted as Mahuka
had arranged his indebtedness

Tho band concert at the Hotel
lat evening drew quijo a large
audience Miss Leighton sang her
solos very delightfully and was
hoard distinctly in the verandahs
and lanai Hor enunciation was clear
and clean and her sweet voico in ex ¬

cellent condition She was very
warmly applaudod

Tbo Helene of the Wildor S S
Co got it very much in the neck on
her last trip to Paauhau Captain
Freeman brought the Heleno in
last night and reports a sensational
experience with wind and waves all
along tho Hawaii coast The
weather being so bad that the
steamer brought only a half load
and that gotten at groat risk and
exorcise

Mr L Deo is having the Empire
Saloon painted a la graine and
when finished it will be on of tho
finst looking building in town The
interior of thu resort will equal the
handome exterior and bo a credit
to Mr Dee who proposes to make
improvements which will make tho
Km pi re on up to dato bouse Mr
Gibhs tho well known painter is
complimented on the job by M who
know and appreciate good work

Tho Swimming Baco

Kimokeo the Hawaiian champion
swimmer claims that his namo is
being used without his authority in
connection with tho swimmiug races
and water sports to morrow Ho
also status that lie has bo informed
a contemporary

Enyb Whimo

The Btornor i ox are generally given
credit for tho number of whims they
havo aud if a man is particular
about any ouo thing it is the manner
in which ho is handled iu tho har-

bors
¬

chair Tho artists at the Cri¬

terion Barber Shop study your indi ¬

vidual desires

Ist I it

Educational Matters

President Cooper prosidod over
the meeting of the Commissioners
of Education yesterday

The Minister stated that two new
school bouses wore required iu Ho-

nolulu
¬

and that the Palama school
would require 12 rooms additional
accomodation was also required on
the other Islands toaohers would
bo advertised for

It was reported that J L Paoo
had been appointed assistant teacher
at Laupahoehoe vice Mr McEinloy

Tho resignation of the Miss Mabel
Sorenson was acceptod with compli-
mentary

¬

commonts
Tho question of scholarships was

discussed and the Minister statod
that ho had decided to recommend
ton 10 for Kaakopua and 20 for the
High School Thero are now 86
scholarships The suggestion was
adopted

Mr Bowen advocated freo schools
but tho Minister thought tho time
was not ripe for suoh a progressive
step

Tho Inspector Gonoral statod that
there were 223 school ohildron in
Honolulu unable to obtain school
accomodation

Tho Oircuo Ooea

Tho initial performance of the
Willison8 Circus laBt evoning was a
grand success as it richly deserved
to be A large audienco greeted Mr
Willison and his clever ring artists
from tho opening to the oloso of a
fine entertainment Thero can bo
no question about tho circus It is
one of the bust that have ever locat-

ed
¬

in Honolulu First and foremost
mention must be made of Harry
Dixou who surpasses tho famous
Indian but his acts in the round
showed him to ba a phenomena in
his calling Tho Virets aio boneless
and in their contortion aots gavo a
wondorful performance With funuy
Peanuts the trick canines and the
Ceylon bull a la Tom Thumb in
conjuction with the skillful and
artistio acts of Mesdames Willison
Frederica and Wallet the show was
a grand and unqualified success
Mr Willison is to bo congratulated
on bringing to Honolulu a circus
troupe of excellent ordor We re
commond tho boys and the girls and
tho old folks to go to Willisons
Circus every time Tho tout opons
this eveuing at 730 and perform-
ance

¬

commences at 8

OhineBQ New Tear

The decorations in Chinatown
last evoning and the salutes of fire-

crackers
¬

before dawn this morning
announced the advont of Konohi

At 5 oclock this evening tbo real
celebration will commence and con
tinuo with unbounded hospitality
for a woek or ten days

To morrow thero will be a public
reception at the building of tho
United Chinese Societies on King
street from 12 to 2 p m at which
tho Govornmont band by courtesy
of Minister Cooper will play Tho
reception to Government officials
tho Diplomatic and Consular Corps
and such aB havo been specially in-

vited
¬

will precede the publio recep-

tion
¬

from 11 to 1115 a m This ar¬

rangement has boon made in tho iu
torosts of hospitality and general
convenience

Tho Waverley Olub

A meeting will be held to morrow
evening at 7 oclock iu the Olub
rooms on Bethel street botween
Hotel and King The work to be
transacted will be to rocoivo tho re-

ports of tho temporary officers to
uroll mombers aud receive dues

and to soleot a temporary Executive
Committee to prepare matters for
pormanont organization and to ap-

point
¬

a committee on Constitution
and By laws The Club room will
be dosed to night as it has been
loaned to the 1898 Olub

They Dinod on Board

Captain Dyer of the U S F S

Baltimore entertainod at dinner last
night on board his ship Admiral
Miller tho American Minister Ha ¬

waiian Miuistor Damon tho Amer ¬

ican Consul Goueral Ex Ministor P
O Jones Dr Maxwell and Mr Banks
of Now York

Poath of Mark Konnody

Tho Kinau to day brought the
sorrowful nnws of tho death of
Mark N Kennedy by drowning at
Papalkou last Tuesday morning
His body was brought on tho
stoamer this morning A widow and
daughter 16 years old mourn the
loss of the deceased He was about
10 years old had sorvod the Wilder
Steamship Company as freight
olerk of tho Kiuau for several yoars
and was very popular among the
steam boat men and shippers

The weather and sea at the time
ok the attempted landing of the
boat which was capsized worn ex ¬

tremely rough and it is reported
that Captain Clark hesitated in
sending the boat ashore

We are informed tbo Wilder S S
Co will make handsome provisions
for the relict of their late employee
who lost his life in the performance
of his duty

Strategy in Drinking
Tn tho last century nearly every

gontleman was put to bed druuk
Ho had oither to drink as others
drank or fight a duel Sir Aubrey
de Vore when he was eighteen years
of age after a days hunt avoided in-

toxication
¬

at dinner by watching
until tho others were tipsy and
after that pouring each now glass
of wine down his neckcloth then
worn so largo that the chin was
buried in it When tho last of the
topers lay under tho table ho rushed
to his bedroom took a bath droseed
anew and joined tho ladios at their
twelve oclock tea The next morn ¬

ing at breakfast all the goutlomen
rose when he entered and roceived
him as if he had been a prince
They had board that he had been
unaffected by tho wine and con-

sidered
¬

that so Btrong a head was
entitled to the highest honors

Strange But True
At oight they called him Willie at

twelve they called him Will
At sixteen he was Billy at twonty

just plain Bill
His mother Willied him always

her strong love to evince
His father willed him nothing and

hes been billed over since

Died

HoorER At Kauloli Houkona
Hawaii on December 29 1897 Cho
Hooper a native of England aged
82 years The funeral took place
at Christ Church Yard at Hookena

Beware of twcfaced people they
mako a great deal of trouble in tho
world

lliiw New Years Day

A reception will be held at the
Unitod Chinese Society building ou
King Street on Saturday January
22 1898 between tho hours of 12
oclock noou and 2 oclock r ii to
which all friends are invited

GOO KIM FUI
Prooidont

WONG KWAI
Vice Prosidont

CHANG KIM
Secretary

GEE NUN
Treasurer

TRANS PACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mall Line

Seattle Washington
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishas AlBtoamshlp

RIOJUN MARU
Moe8 Commander

Will ioave here for tho nbovo port ou or
about

MONDAY JA2ST e iAT NOON
car-- For freight or niasnuo liavlnc

superior accommodation apply to
VM O IHWIN CO LD

General uponts Nippon Yiisen Kalsha

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Jan S3 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Irlcos llcservcil Hats at Wall
Nichols Uoinpauy 780 td
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INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Va

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Fire Inourance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

fG0 For lowest rates apply to

HC LOSE
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
S Oid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stovo
which burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
In assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides
¬

in any way against
their use

They are mule to last for-

ever
¬

jind no wick is used

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosuie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

W D1M0ND k CO

Vnn FIoH Rlnnl- -

NOXIOE

AWE UESPEOTFULLYSUUSOUIBISUS all subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly in ndvauco by the month
quarter or year

P J TEBTA
71 H Vanurar

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION OUAltANTEED

Ofilco King Street near Knilrond Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhonse

4 1A
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week dome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterfaouse
QUTCTCN RTRRFT


